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affair from her family, for fears that they ·:::~{~mj~:::..
~::::.::::::.

would hold it against her. The delusional ··~~~~i~~i.

dame said that "...the whole thing just·'~;II!::·
kind of started. .:':'~:~~j};:::

It was out of
my control...then
it just snowballed.
But people make
mistakes,
nobody's per
fect."

The new
couple are not
planning to have
any offspring, as
the woman is
"...getting past
that age." The
husband and
his two sons
are planning to
start an extermi
nation business.

him a 2 is an understatement!"
said another co-worker, who wish-

AMBRIDGE - A Toronto couple's
28 year marriage came to an end
when her husband found out that
she had been having an affair with
a three foot rat for over a year.

When he confronted the two outside the
rat's love nest, the rodent took refuge in a
nearby sewer.

Co-worker's
at the lab where the
rat works confirm
that the two had
been seeing each
other. "The affair
started taking place
in his cage where
she would visit him.
Then they went to
the sewers, and
finally this weekend
they took a cruise
together. He's a
two-bit rat." says
Mike, a lab worker.
'Bits' are a measure
ment of viscosity.
"It's the slimy-ness
factor, and giving
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An ex co-worker
of Canada's Prime
Minister, Jean
Chretien, has stated
that the PM deserved
more than a pie in the
face and that he has
forgotten his roots.

During the sum
mer the Prime
Minister, while visitin~
Prince Edward Island,
Canada's smallest
province, was met with
a cream pie in the face.
The assailant, a 24
year old, from the
small island said he
did it because he was
against Chretien giving
large c~ntributions to
companIes.

However, John
Christian of
Shawinig;an, Quebec 
Chretien s home riding
- believes that the PM
deserved more than
that, and that the
actions of the young
man were not enough.

"I work with Jean
when we, how you say,
young nlen at the bak
ery," said Christian.

At the age of fif
teen, while attending
high school, the then

young PM,
had taken
a job at the Petite Pie
Shop, in his home rid
ing, said a source close
to Christian. The job
was an after school
part time duty and
where Christian first
befriended Chretien.

"I make pie," said
Christian. "Jean, he
clean the shop and
sometime he help me
make Rie."

Chretien was a
hard worker, added
Christian; however,
after the school term
had ended he was
offered a fulltime posi
tion and refused it,
Christian stated

"He say I do not
make pie forever. I
better than that."

When the inci
dent in PEl hal?pened,
Christian said that
Chretien made
absolutely no refer
ence to his former days
at the pie shop. "I
voted for him as I
always did, but not
again. Jean has
become rich and pow
erful and he has for
gotten people like me."
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nail accidentally fired
from a nail gun, slam
ming into the skull of a
carpenter and nailing
his cap to his head." I've

had worse headaches,"
says the Duluth,
Minnesota man.

"I didn't actually
feel the damn thing go in

there. I
heard the
gun go
off. Later
I tried to
take my
hat off
but it
wouldn't
come off.
Then I
k new
[the nail]
had gone
in."

The accident
occurred when a nail
gun-toting co-worker's
arm hit the carpenter's
head. The gun fired,
with 120 pounds of air
pressure driving an
eight-penny galvanized
nail through the carpen
ter's baseball cap and
into his skull. The doctor
who removed the nail
said he shouldn't suffer
any serious side effects,
the usual vomiting and
diarrhoea.

" If he were to
pick a perfect place to
put a nail in, he was
right on."



Witch U~ ~nf;ient methods to make time ~and ~~ilJ llr 1O fUR II
~kwafd Qf forward! To make yoor fK~, ",>ok Yf}Una Of old at
will. all ynn l'lftdi~ some mornm, .w~ .and the imtruoJom Oft
~ Z7. You ~anly through' time a#d ~l&ce. 00 ~tr~l winas-. lCO
anywMr~f do anythint.. widi the $imple method on pa~ t2~ y~u
~an ..isit' a friend" loOk in on an .kqtl)lint~oce ~nd see what. ~ is
tk.)inl·-t~~ apPt*t ia~ne~dR,tUM~ and ~o"~·tn-ce lh~t ~f&(.~n
to do wnl&t-e~you w~ht

• SECRETS OF SILENT P£RSUASION!-,'t'hen is a mAJic
hatt:mhakc ttt.at Wi~hes ofU!ft 1M)~~.kdon p:tt~ 62 With th~
.K~ret, you ¢m implam atoougbt in MJmeQ-nt'~$nund! You C~ U~

tM WiWl:'t~fttftpowct to ~tnal¢~t~~f Ct)sslro~ your bo"' Mak~
~MeOftC Jove your lAaw your enemie:s.lt()~tl*n. in tbe du~t Tbc:re
~ tven a .a~i~. l«h.njqUlC Wjldk:S u..~ 00 fmf.e 45 t :f~r identical
thougha. Wid\ this ~\'::ret)' you can ~ad your fritmdts mind a.mI
share his Of Mr idenuaJ.'h<>U¥hUl

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR NO·RISK COPYI

,GAVIN fROST.. ~'" .....0 .... D»~ ~ Ardtbi:;h{}9 of the
Chur~h i)f Wi~~a:( ~:w &r~N=t)tth c-~:{t~lisk~ws~h n~Jjoo~
h~a~'UJuatl~~~ itt Sttl~s Mi~\1rl~ bt~nc.h~s in ~~at ;sta~
n.~d W<ltMwid~' meJ'-'OO'1)b~p. ,R~. ~~f.~rdJ:d .:{! ,th~ (kltd StU%'
of E~l~nd) widl the :ri£ht to Wt~f tb~ Sadr~H\ R~ and
()fK ut the ~y l~w Witd~t~ mthe \\le~t(.~rn Ht'tnh.p~fe
prh·~jeaed k) we-ar l.h~ aUlh¢n.tk mark. ()f inhjat~}fl on his
wrist Ahoough dt'sc~ (tom a Ioog line of my~lic~ and
~bu1~r~~'~nd it-lJ'me,rly a VU=tl:Prewent anu Oirt!\.:~ot of
hlt('n~~h()n~1OPttauom tor m.a~)t l\t'f~lla~~e "Ot)lpa1Ue~ he
pf~f~n. 10 ~ tbooebt ()f. .. a bumble tea~h~f~

Mn., YVONNE BOST, A~, D.D~, with }}(r busband
Gil\\IG, Fr~(.~ (fnO.lel bet tim¢ to~i...ini pfiYa~~ in~tru~tion
-aU<! pub1j~hUl& SlUl'JS'fi', th~ ncwskU.tl( of tb.¢ Churt:Jl of
Wicca. of whkh,Jhe k a 'Bi5hop.
Artic~ by t-'')! about Ga~in alld Yvonnt FrOS-t ha\'t ilP-

pt>,and in ~u<:h lU1tion"t 'pub1katto~.~ Andnig/u and lt~¢
Natlowi1.1 Enqui1~t'4

MEET TH:E· AUTH:ORS

\Vitch,raft an :nab }c()'U tich~ e"-tn i,n ~ l;.hrt1v! Y(ltl ~hf)UJd
ne\l~:r Mve ro WQrry about the rent4 or where l.~ n~"l dollar t$.
coming from) never h#ve to a~~ '0 a bo~~~ NumaHer oo'W
poor you ..r~ now. THE MAOIC-P()WER OF WITCHCRAFT
can br~n, you a life filled to'the brim v.ith p-k~uu~\ w~ahh) and
att tJJ.e:: J,liU~fiq tu~uri~ or tM worW! TO~f;'l J(~\S( "'~~)P1 f",lf lhi$
tU'nal~t)j; Wltcll B(.,~t ~mply flU o~t and matl l.~ n~)~n,.k ~\)upont

r--.-- MAil NO: RISK COUPON TODAY! ----,
I 'fDlttUS aOGlSt Ltl,. ~ W1200, I
I 3200 tawHll .~'.Owaddt. ttV~ t1-572 ,

I Ge:ndernen: Ple;l~ rom me a cOVy of THE .\.t,4.GIC I
P'O"/ER OF W~ITCHCR.)4FT) by V;s.ill ;lJ1'd Y\'t)1Hl:e FrosH

I 1 cn(:~(l~$~.95 ill fuU payment. I un~r,;t3..nd lh~l.. I may I
I e)l.3n"u~ lh1~ hcok for a full J(} da~ (ntsrdy ~t y(nJr T~k I

or money ba,(f(, and wbale~er 1 d~'i1.k the FREE .o\mutd ~ I
I mi~!

" 0 Chr:rk hfr~ if >'0'0 ~~h yOUf order ~~nt C,O,D. Eod<)~ I
~ I ~nty ~ J~tK>d'W1U :depolfeH now. P~y fK,~tman,ballince. pl~ I
~ I C,O.Pt (:h:af~~. Same nwn¢)'~d~ luaf3n~~, of 't)Uf~" I
eI NAME , . I
~ I ' 'hg,,~ prj"} t
~ I ADOFtESS I
@I C1TY I

I II qATf~; " "XU) . I
L ~y.;.:.t~::~~~s~~~~. JPROGRESS 800KS. LTO.

3200 lawtOft Btvd, ~ O~••Ji~d•• N.V~ 11512

mirac~b#pp:n jtt their daily l~!
You411 &e¢ bow Vern.. a man who Jik~ to g-j)(e a lot of ~xpe-nsi\'Cl

part~t was ,*lW'a~ ~rt of cASh unillh~ ~oveJ'~d dle ~nl
WlTCH~SMONliY lA.Jl-·now aU be bas to do ~ dip in f for it
btinp him an e:nd~~ ftawof. ca.~h! Evt'lyn~ a ~(ait{~s. was always
Jernbns money to frknd5y and w.a~ a}w~ brok~. fin:a1!~( ~he pt~ed
be:t l~t doUat~ the tab}¢~ and ww-kt"d tbe- MONE.. MAG-NET
SPELL O¥et it. All at ~~t dQ«~$ of p;:up~ who had bmJU~
money !tom her~ rushed to PAY ~.t ~tkt

Han,k fIJI, perpetualiytWou. One n,igbt be _~)cf, t~d1ltr With,'
~me ttieftds. 8ftd they~d W ~t tht If.iOt'fEY SPELl... The:
very M~t day) Hank recei.-ved in themaiJ ,I.che:ck for Mmle, S25()
worth of ilt$U~, ('Jk bad never ,h~ud of the ~om~y th. sent
the check+ be 'Was net inw~ -with them. and 'bd ~\'er ~~len,made:
a claim-but he' accepted tbe mo~y,) Anot.tKrmembu of tM
gt'ou,p thalll¥dthe I~U. a ..o.:Y~at.-.okl U~(~tatY,',eui...cd aft ~,.()w,
mobile ., a ai!tlAU tM othet tnem~Q,f the aroup r~~ed amav
ina windt.Us 0,f~y. a$ we-IU Yo:ull~ bo~t .IJe,':l~r,~,ar~dr~.,
Jives RENT .FREE sn4 receiv~ $200 a .,'ftt( at the agf: of 18,( with
a. secld,youiU fu1d in this Witdt ,Book! Yo~'J ~e how CJJ;udjne~ ..
~retary,wu .bl~ to wear the tin~t)~ e~~ntCi~~ f~FREE:-
and ~ftd weekcn$ at an e~~h"e ~ki loda:e, in the mo~laim\
whtft'sbe met ..wo~rfulm3D~ H{}~ Ruth L.+ a wjdow-~thftOt~
ina but a small peMion~ and a link $a\,;mas:-rt(ti~ her' drnnl
~, by ~iftl: a 1lmpk 5...min,ute ritual on pa,e '38 of thi$ t>aQk!

,USiq the tame \\'itds~faffK<;~, YOU ~an a¢bi~~~~ of
mind .and ~dotn fr~m ~y won~ lOt' the rest ~f your life:!

YOU CAlI HEAL YOURSELF AS WITCHES DOl
FeeUn, S'kk lodat! ~~d by a lot of U'oubk~'in~,.

PetbaPi iOme 'Rlati~ti5lkk and (:Ott~1:i\ndy demattd~ your atten"
tion? 1)(. pe:tb.a~ it k e·ft~\'~J~,t th;u~ btl:P?"W,'jth the MAGIC
POWER OF' WITCHCJtAFT~ )'t)\l c~n (:Uft anyllung. Ql authon
~~ja and Yvon",e FlO$t: ~"In 'Gut ~~pui.ellCe , , .. 'We ha\""e :ool
fouftd. a sinlde inwrabJJe ~a$C!f~

• ,ANDY DISSOLVES A GAlUTONE!-Andy M. dewlopt4
p1~ona..Wben his iUne5$ be'<:'ame too' troublesome to ipo.ref be
~M to a doctot, Urine~b t-e~edth.at M w~ ChforU~lIy alka..
lin~, His bodY~$ badly out of ~la~~... Uiin,. this \\·itCt'K:f;ift
method 10 ~lOrc. MlancC· to the tmnd and body-~n a ~t while f

XwJays $.bowed that be had: ,ftQ more pUstone,.! Andy M\'eJ' a~in
suff.ertd the uerud.tin, ~ain of pas~n,$too¢$!

.f" the lame waf,. ~y O~¥in ~:nd '(Yon~ Fr(~t~ ~lmostan UJneu
can be prevented Yon a~ ~llJ.ulr emploY#ls,. an aDdent WilCh)o
craft method to remove ~f~~ ~1'S.~Ut'! E;~'en if you do .not have
;tny belit!l in lM I'ftul~ me powe:r wiUwork fur you!

One woma~ who had bttn in I. w~l~b.air for 26 years, OO~ to
polio attd anbtili$, ~ed the Witch,raft mr4l1ing IM~ and re-....
pofte'd that she bad no ~jn and ~uuld walkitnd ga.'dtft apint A
m~.n reported ·tbat h~ ~Y$ deep 3t'd d¢ll'~ b\l(n~ ntire.(.u~U$ly
b~-AJed o'Vemighd

• SO SIPttPLE,A CHILD \JSF..5 IT!-A ....y~ar~Jd·lid uW it
~~ could try to h.fal a man who W~~ limpina,,·,-due to a. tOm li&I'"
men~,-wlth lbl~ $impJt, \\ljtc:hcrafthi!aljng method. In a matter of
nu.1men.t~. the starte:d ~t'ch~nt) laylnr. hff hands un th~ ,weak
.a.nkJe. The man W~ mi~~~u:lOu~y <..'U:r~! To $k:C'pd~t t.'I'UI ~oould
be conv.indn, ,ROOF lhat ~nyone ~an U~ it!

AMAZING POWER CAM BE YOURSI
\Vhel.h~r you want infinite v..~a1tbi ~( J~t a cs)mforu~ble new

'hom¢( finBnciUl s«urity~ ~~wmt JOytf cool~iun.~htp<: f\~W
health :lnd vigor f ~r to ¢onttu} o{~r~~ ~~t~{knowl~d~( pw.
te\:tin·1.\ from. evil, or anvthina t!}~, tb(: matPc power of Witc:ncNtft
can h,dng iltQ-YQU quick11~ e8~ly ~nd a\.ltotnat~anytIt's theu~t
thing in the 'W(u"Id!

• HOW TO SEE JI'~OTKEFl.'TiJRE!.........Wt")uld you lik~ to be
abl~ tu ~~ the lUlur-e? You CAN wift~ the fmlgk Blac:k Mirror yt.)~·U
~ howtum.kton~p 2), AU y~)tl ~td j,) ~ink:c.nd a bowl of
\l9{)ler. Thtn ,use the 4.:h3$lt on thi~ pa~) nnE! you wiU ~ ablt t()~
rtUlny !.hin~. One m~n U~$ i' t:o read tomorrow'~ nt:\Ico~paper. YOU
~n u.~ it to du~~k the Mock market Of' th~t im'JX)n~n~ h~w~ t~~t

• ~fAKE TIME RUN BACKWARD OR FORWAlWt-A

,,IN THIS WI~CH BOQKYOU'LL QISCOVER •••
,• ~wlo c.t $t$ll$ ,that ~~Uy Work!
.'your MIO~C Window'on the- WQfid f

, • P~n.J Proleetionl
• Telepathy ...... ,£NyJ " ",.
... Wt~nem; Olh.ntQDoy~ &idd(n~~'

'. Cont~Unoa,~ttyt~non!" "
• The lechniqU4t Of' Siteflt Per~uaa~nt" uai~ Wit~ne'.ft to Find· Ftte~ds~
.. HOw 10 Find Ute tov.,Vf)uW~nt!
.~to Iring Vourf'eJ1ecl Mate te Ycv!
., Ho-wtoDom~ Otnet$! ' ,
it WJWbcraflPowe:r for Money! ' ,

, • Wj1tl~'.t. Po~,r to. Mak:e You ifttc$:~$t~bie to Ot~($!

• Spell,: for Finding LOJtOb~1$!
• How to AJway.'Win wMh luck SDeI:tl~

• More Power tot 8~rGoat.?
.. InhaUng Cosmic Energy!
• Aeehatging Your Coamic eatt.e1i•• ~
• R.i_ifto Your Vital iM,OY Levett
• How to Keep Ev!t Forces Aw.y!

·:Wbatev~riti$.,yf)u ,tl~d ot'.want"',Witttrerafteangeti~ for' you:'quicl<ly,
,asifu, ' nd',••' -*.d' :. ,ti, 'JI :".' " :·,.t:lf·· '. :' :.- ", rt':::. , y , "~II:di .. h ' ','" :·it" :"b 01',.', "~::,:,~7t:a.",.,aq,om., e@, .y", 53:1",:".se e~pe,: s. ,t1U: ".$Cover ,ow ca~, r1:11.S
abUnd_nt.a~tloyer«OWi~g~t find or bring batk"alovert,ward·off:eviJin-.

·~:flu.nces~, andh1lieh' R'I()tI~$t.p~by~step, inplain·Englishf with tOtnpleteeasy-
10·101l0w ill$tructiOnsr: .", '.;,'.' ,

Now! letTills Amazing Witch Book BrlagYou
INFINITE WEALTH, FINE POSS,ESSIONSJ

,ACOMFORTA,BLE NEW HOME, FINANCIAL
SECURITY, LOVE, CONTROL OVER OTHERS,

And More-EasilyAnd Automatlcallyl
Fot c~turi~. t~Wiu:-hcraf\secrets were h.ushed up.. ~

that t~ in POW~F could ~t'*Y in »Owed FMal lords kept
their bondsmen ;lS u"ve~ Fa~toq owner.s k~pt their em·
pJoy«s in drea~ ~wc~S$hops. bt::,~ t~,m.M~"knew
mey m'U~t not allow tbdr wotker~ to tnl~ that th~)' n«d
#Ot labot' thtir li~~ away~ \~lH~h~raft was wpps:«!ted be..
~autPt itw()(k~! Not ~Q~ Q,f ~ny Hey-it... b~ it, If it badnVt
wotkedJ{ no one woot~ ~~e ·wonkd about it. If yOU v.'ant l'O
pin~) aU ~ou nero ~ this am~%iniWi1~b Book!

By mini' tb~\\~it,~hcrafts~~1~you too cm ~-.han&e
your life andiiinh~31tb-t we~lth. S()m.eo~ to lovt-ot' any...
tmn~ ciK'-'$Urdy:~ '~wiftlY .and autornatkatlyi '

.' TH£ WITCH'S ~fON£'V IAIC-You11 d~O"'ef tbe
~f¢t rtf tht Witdt)9Ii, M£mey ,Jar. l myst~rioU$ jat that. fills
wilh money-:wh~n~.wcr ~()U wallt Qf n«d itt AU you M~ i~
~ water) J)('nn~ and W\ 4>foinary jar or bowl! You11 be
.ma~ed ~t 'tht 1:1)e~witb whi(;h it fiU~ witk money-a Utm...
inily ~tttfJ~~Wptily of n~~~ cash!

• THE WrrcH'S MON:EY MAGNET~You·n ~ h¢w
to magnetlt-e a dollar biH ~ that it multipk$! AU >,0\$ nt~d
to m$lke )ft)Ur CW'n Witc:hls MOM:)1 Malllet}S a 4oUa.r ~H) '..
Irun. "ndt~," and thc- words un page 33. On~e you 00 thi~
)'OUt dollar w(nduuble and k«p <kl~blin[t! Yoo~1} enj:uy
1dit~ring luxudts. and ~tart hvUl' like 'a minion~i(('( a~
Watdu:~dU! .

• nlE W(nCH~Bl..A(:K MlRR()R!-Ju~a~ your TV
$et h~'S b¢tn (ailed y\)ur "window on the 'world," ~o tlw
8Ia~k~tirff)f is- )'OU£ ';wJlld-.·nv on t~ ~ycbi(: wort<r"-lh~
world of th~ 'Unkn~w~ M~kinl your own ~t~18b.(:k
Mir.rl)( t:Akeft only ~ few moment~ ;tnd. ¢~n ()~ ~~, way tu
un,JU¢~bk <t~~k'M., All you' Mt'd ~ • bow" of waKf) ~'om~
.ink. and \be ~h3.nt on p~e.e 2J, -Sm,id~tltyyOu 'Yt,m see sc¢n~s
from oth~r plas.:~ ~nd timt5, or ~ny ~ine ~ou wim ,"0 ~c:t!

¥~v ,. 'Wh~htt-~!tttwfY:~,)O~ h~ar
tnt: 'w()(d ,'it ~j~ W'fttrk' the 'tftti* Of.
tkep :~~mt,~~m$o-~~~::tlJ.t"19U"WouW
:l*ke:.tn:~:~i"t'~lilt t~.be bc!tt«:
~ ~~t"¥OOf :e~ ·Will ~\1P:: b(>.1~in$
~:; ro lJ:lat ,lt~ittll ~.~ ami com·
!~tttan be,1~~~J:,,:' •. ' .'

',1M£'MAGJC" POWU Of wtr<;ocMFr ,: ky~ ht~ '··U~~
,~t-t.~J~t. t~ ·ft~: d~~~f:fj(" y.~*_ :w~~. ''''~'."O~t ,b~~t~1 jt
,~ ,'U#ml, :W1thmOt*~,1·A.w¥~lif~:tbat~w.:'~" .. $Uft;M,'~...
~~1.~pre~' pq~rm ~~8h,1(;Uf~~$ :am\):ewitd .1OOt
We~?~~, wriuld :~t,~ :~<wthJO)~OU ~ ~tt&.tr. ~tn.Pt# i~nta:.,
"~' :.~.t w~dea~~:t :~in t~: '¥a~b?' Ot Sly tiMmct'. anA Mn-<'
~~.J1,t~~t" ~1O$t ob*t? ' ", "
, WhM~'it 'be: wwth, to ~, to ••JuGl$llt lflMud::~e Oft,
~~wj#~ U 'W'i~ d~ ~ , " JO 'wh~r~~C!rroll ~h .. '~, ~ cto what~:

,.:~~' ~~' wi&tt ~ ,c ,; ~~itho#t '~i~. d¢1«1~ ,. e , 'W*td~ '\ht. ,anticl of .
~Hll'Nhiftd el~d doors .. , , bdr ptiv....e~ttSitnatitmi , ""m~kt
~t~ run. forward Of ~'(;'kward .. , fe#d, tomorrow",. ~~~ptr in
.. ·)bl~mir.ror" ,. • " find out what U'AUy happeMd in 'hi~w",yc >: ~
lnIke toW' ~t 010 Of youna at wiU!

BRINGS AUTOMATIC ASSURED SUCCESSI
WitdKt1fi ~an bring YOUf 'htilrt'\ ~sire! You can~ it to heal

~meOOt. inn~~ the~ w gt~ yuu tha" ta~~ ot m~k(l iOtJ1:C.v
OM 1top, bot~rir.g ~u! It~~ e~y! The tuiw lhiftl in tbt world!
You OOft~t bave t~ be wealthy ~ stlPtt..inulli_ttt to~t &tatted!
Tbous.ends of ardtnarr' ptopte an C\'tt lM worW ar~ wn, Wltda·
craft Po~r rilln now

Wikhes M:Ve: knowft for een-tu.tk$ dt~t ,peopJe~~~re.:t of them
ami lhe'i~ P(]~l:s! Afld tigbdy oo! NOW YOU CANSHARB THE
SAME POWER tbat jiW'f. yoo~titeran1-lift a"d death oomrol'
over,other ~f'SIOn~! li~bot~tin,.you7 No pro~m At aUf
with MaJ~cWit~~raft. For exam·~~t then 1, :a ~ll s:aUed l~
<4-CtOSl Nnt My Path.. ritual. for ~~ who a.n ha~inC neigflbor
hou~+ When you lU it. yo:uknow )'OU wHI M\'tt asaitt ha;Ft
ttoub.J~ with Ihis: mi.lhbor!

Wilh thtcse atMlin£ Wit~h~,.aft st~teli~ other· peopk will look up
to you-in ,A~-you.'11 alth.:mlitli~ah,Jy',d~l~~~ with,' ~~, pbw~r
tomak:t:, .biil~ happen -Alyour Wille you·it be. Masttr of your ,«s-w
tiny, a~ M'\'U luw~~ ~pOtoJile'10 Myone for anythinat

Whatever yOu, want or ~~ whatt'Vtf fMtnoon j~' botherln,
yOu~ Witeb~r,~ft ',wut Mlp )~., :It i~ no¥ e¥U.....not:is. it8lA:ckM_$ic~
Uk. el«triclty> it ~'S- ~mply a power &i~n by nltur~ (Q:r l.~ use of
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slid a significant distance down the hill while sever
al large rocks rolled down and onto the trail where
both the dog and 1 were walking at the tinle. The
operator was totally oblivious to the fact that any
one was on the trail and proceeded to push 11l0re
dirt over the edge."

That evening, Jill returned to the area
and noticed that the hill \vas covered in
excess soil and that the trees near the
property had "several feet of dirt piled
against their trunks". She also saw that a
flexible pipe had been set up fronl the
house and down the hill for \vater
drainage. Coqsequently, since then the
ridge has becon1e riddled with deep trench
es fronl the runoff of water, and the excess
dirt that slid down the hill has covered all sorts
of ground plants and collected against trees.

Thoroughly annoyed and angered by the
h0I11eO\Vners' cOlnplete disregard for his surround
ing environ111ent, Jill pronlptly called Glendon
College to see if they were aware of the situation.
After inspecting the trail and seeing the dalnage
done, Glendon staff contacted the Metro Toronto
Conservation Authority (MTCA).

The MTCA proceeded by contacting the res
ident of the Park Lane Circle home for questioning.
The homeowner denied all responsibility for the
condition of the ridge. He clainls that all the dirt,
rocks, erosion, etc. are an "act of God" and that the

To nlany people, Glendon College has always served as a
peaceful refuge for wild aninlals and nature lovers. However, to others it is nothing
but a convenient dumping ground for debris and waste.

Last spring, Jill saw that one of the houses at the north end of the valley,
located on Park Lane Circle, had begun a substantial construction project. In the
ensuing weeks, she observed that the trail below the house and surrounding forest
area was becon1ing significantly danlaged as a result of the construction work.

"1 was \valking the ridge," she added as she sho\ved 111e the danlaged 'area
"when a front loader pushed dirt and rocks over the edge of the property. The dirt

flexible drainpipe that
runs down the hill has
been there "for years".

Jill continue to play an active role in protecting the
beloved Glendon valley, which will only continue to
grow in its majesty as the urbanization of Toronto
escalates.
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THAT'

ear Editor,
I of all people

never thought I'd
be writing to you, especially not
about an experience like this.
Let's just say it was the most
erotic and satisfying moment of
my life!

It happened just before
Valentine's Day. I was looking
for a surprise for my boyfriend,
and some cherry-red lingerie
seemed like just what our
mediocre love life needed. After
visiting the usual La Senza, and
Silk & Satin, I happened upon a
small, yet alluring boutique- lit
tle did I know just how alluring
it would be!

As soon as I entered the
shop I knew that this was the
right place. I was instantly over
come by the store's leather and
lace. Just walking among the
racks, running my fingers
through the silky satin, began to
arouse me. Everything around
me- the music, the lighting- con
tributed to the effect. If only
there were someone to share it
with me...

Suddenly there was a
voice from behind: "May I help
you?" Startled, I whirled around,
and before me stood a woman
whom I found surprisingly
attractive. Again she asked, "Is
there anything I can do for you?"
I told her I was just looking for
the hottest item in the store. She
grinned knowingly and said she
had just the thing- I would soon
find out that the hottest item
was neither satin nor lace. She
picked up a skimpy item and
vanished behind the velvet cur
tain. While waiting I glanced
around the shop and noticed: the
lights at the front of the store
had been dimmed, and the
"closed" sign was perched in the
window. It seemed like an eter
nity before the curtain opened,
revealing that beautifully sensu
ous woman, clad only in a red
leather teddy and four-inch
spiked heals. Never in my
wildest dreams did I imagine
that a woman could be so arous
ing. All I could was stare at her

perfectly sculptured tanned
body.

"Do you like what you
see?" 'Yes!' was my answer, but
I wasn't speaking of the lingerie.
I was simply mesmerized by her
inviting lips and succulent
breasts. I felt myself dripping
with excitement. As she moved
toward me, her erect nipples
informed me that my lust was
not misplaced. I stood there
paralysed as she silently began
to unbutton my blouse. Time
stood still as her talented fingers
worked quickly and nimbly to
remove all but my undies - and
my lust:

I was overwhelmed by
an incredible desire to touch her.
Wi~h hands that were no longer
than my own, I gently caressed
her heaving breasts. I slowly
worked my way down her quiv
ering sweaty stomach until I
reached her patch of paradise.
She kicked back her head and a
slight moan fell from her lips as I
vigorously massaged her clit
through her now-sopping lace.

Suddenly, she grasped
my hand and, raising it to her
lips, licked it clean. Placing one
hand behind my neck, she pulled
me close. I felt her other trem
bling hand slide inside my
panties, and begin to lightly tan
talize my aching clit. I was
brought to my knees by massive
sexual desire.

She moved up between
my legs, as if she were a jungle
cat stalking some prey. Then she
sucked my love bean so hard
that I felt I'd explode if I didn't
shriek with ecstasy. And explode
I did into the most violent
orgasm of my life! M y
squeals of joy eventually dwin
dled into whimpers of content
ment.
The rest of the evening was like a
dream. The next thing I remem
ber, we were dressed. As I left
the shop, the succulent sales
lady gave me a brand-new hot
red teddy, and said, "Because
you're special it's 25% off." I've
been going back for more "lin
gerie" ever since. Money really
does buy you happiness.
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igh tuition fees have been fore
some students to turn tricks aJ
class, says a source at Y~

University's Student Affairs.
While studying Political Science

Glendon College, Beth, a second year s
dent, has
turned to
the streets
as a source
of income
for school.

"C Iass e s
are almost
$900 a
year. I
can't afford
that" she,
said out
side her
residence
in midtown
Toronto.

Most
of the peo
ple she caters
to are wealthy university educated busin~

men and some are even students, said 1
busty 19 year old.

''I'm attractive. I've definitely had offi
in class or at the campus pub."

. York University's tuition has bE
increasing rapidly over the last five yea
Government cutbacks and a greedy admit
tration are believed to be responsible
forcing many students at York to find ml
than one job. However, Beth finds that 1
job is ideal.

"I meet them and do what they des
and then go home and do my sociol<



homework. It works well for both of us."
A source within the University says

that they cannot control what their stu
dents are doing outside of the school. "We
can only hope that someone is not going
to enter that type of work. But they are

adults,"
said the
source.

Glendon
College
has 1200
students
and many
of them
are from
outside of
Canada,
travelling
on VIsas
fro m
o the r
Univer
sities. "A
lot of our

students
are not from here. Their countries have
different ways and practices. What's right
in Cambodia may not be right in Canada.
It's a big world," added the source.

The fact that so many of the stu
dents at Glendon College are from other
countries means, according to the
Canadian government, that they cannot
legally work in Canada. This has forced
students to find other sources of income
and those mostly under the table.

"I was born in the States," said Beth.
"1 couldn't get work in Canada and have
been forced by York onto the streets."

. I
. I

."I'm AnRAeIIVE•••
I've diefinitely

; .
had ·offers In

, '" -, !'

.claSsiorat the' .
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: campus pub:'
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igh tuition fees have been forcing
some students to turn tricks after
class, says a source at York
University's Student Affairs.

While studying Political Science at
Glendon College, Beth, a second year stu-
dent, has
turned to
the streets
as a source
of income
for school.

"Classes
are almost
$900 a
year. I
can't afford
that," she
said out
side her
residence
in midtown
Toronto.

Most
of the peo
ple she caters
to are wealthy university educated business
men and some are even students, said the
busty 19 year old.

''I'm attractive. I've definitely had offers
in class or at the campus pub."

York University's tuition has been
increasing rapidly over the last five years.
Government cutbacks and a greedy adminis
tration are believed to be responsible for
forcing many students at York to find more
than one job. However, Beth finds that her
job is ideal.

"I meet them and do what they desire
and then go home and do my sociology
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homework. It works well for both of us."
A source within the University says

that they cannot control what their stu
dents are doing outside of the school. "We
can only hope that someone is not going
to enter that type of work. But they are

adults,"
said the
source.

Glendon
College
has 1200
students
and many
of . them
are from
outside of
Canada,
travelling
on VIsas
fro m
o the r
Univer
sities. "A
lot of our

students
are not from here. Their countries have
different ways and practices. What's right
in Cambodia may not be right in Canada.
It's a big world," added the source.

The fact that so many of the stu
dents at Glendon College are from other
countries means, according to the
'Canadian government, that they cannot
legally work in Canada. This has forced
students to find other sources of income'
and those mostly under the table.

"I was borIl in the States," said Beth.
"I couldn't get work in Canada and have
been forced by York onto the streets."
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Toronto Tele-Staffing
T : (41 6) 596,-3434
F: (416) 596-81 50

• Credit Analysis

• Administrative

• Accounting/Financial

• Collections

THE REAL KEY TO FINDING THE RIGHT JOB...

Downtown Toronto
T: (41 6) 944-3434
F: (41 6) 944-8859

• Customer Service

• Sales Representatives

• Data Entry

• Reception

Immediate Flexible and Permanent (Bilingual and Unilingual) position; offering
excellent compensation packages are available within the GTA!

I
sphe1ion.

workforce architects

IS KNOWING THE RIGHT PEOPLE TO CALL...

"SPHERION.... We Are Changing The Way CANADA HIRES"

Please contact either:

Spherion Workforce Architects is a global-leader in human capital management.
Our clients represent a broad spectrum of markets and are amongst the elite within
their industry.

j:j:!<·:::C:::!.C::.:: among others, the follow- Casablanca," said Fox spokesperson.
::::::·jU.:.:::·:::/.:.: ing scenarios: Fox is also considering a less exotic possibility,
:::::::j:::j::::.::.:::::.'! Holding it in a deserted holding it in a high school. The contestants get to
.::::!:!;.::.....:<:-..::. African plain surrounded play the role of a popular clique. This clique gets to

..",.,.,."",.,.,..,.".".".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.",.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,., ,,,",'.',.,.,',., "",..".,.,.,., ,.,.".,.,.,.,.,.".,., " ".,., ,.,.,., ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.",.,.,.",.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.".,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,.,.,., ",:,:,:,:"",:,,:,:""':::::':':::':':::':':':':::':':::::::':::::::::':::::::::::::'::::,':"!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!::!!!::!!:!!!: btrYI'bae oPfaccaknonfl'blaiols11.SInasltledada mercilessly torment those it deenlS inferi°r u11til
':i;"'<;:-:-:~i~:~'~~:~';"i:-:I~';i~~:d::::by:::::F~:~::-:-N:~t:~:;k:,:::::Th:~::::::::::::: they snap and bring their father's shotgun to

Pro Tenl has learned where they plan to stage the of getting cast-off the losing contestants get to be school. The contestants then run for their lives
next Survivor series. According to a document banished to either the territory of the lions or the around the school. "This scenario," said Fox, "is to
signed by Fox' president, Fox is considering, tribe. "It'll make Saving Private Ryan look like be heavily endorsed by the NRA head executioner
r------------------------------------------. Mr. "Moses" Heston.

When asked why there was so nluch
emphasis on the killing of the contes
tants, the Fox official replied: "Well, it
wouldn't be fair to call the show
Survivor if their lives are never in dan
ger. I think it will make these shows
interesting. I mean they're fighting for
more than just their egos and a million
bucks. They'd actually be fighting for
their lives,"
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thing they did."
After a recent valentine's day dinner, sources
clainl, the two sweethearts walked into
McRoberts' office to ask for a quick graduation
because they were planning to 1110Ve to the
Greek island of Lesbos. When the Principal
denied their request, they tried to strong-arl11
hinl into it by threatening to take away
Quebec's recognition of Glendon as a bilingual
college.
"He was furious. lIe kicked thenl out only 10

ll1inutes after they canle in. I never saw Mr.
McRoberts so angry," a source within the
Principal's office said.
Friends say how afterwards the two grew
increasingly apart. Poultly is said to have
sought ajob with the governnlent, \vhile break
up led Jasper to a financial denlise and fre
quent trips outside the country.
"I-Ie has found a way to grayv out of this," close
friends s.ay. "We're helping hinl get a\vay froll1
it all," tell his parents.
"It's terrible to see their love fade away like
that," added residence don, "The
Adnlinistration has no heart."
Although Kenneth McRoberts had no COll1
ll1ent on this event, sources say jealousy led
hin1 to break-up the happy couple.

away like
th t."

to see their
love fade

Fourth year students Michael Poultry, of
Washington DC, and Ian Jasper, of Vancouver,
enjoyed a r0111antic and business partnership
unlike any other. "I alvvays saw thenl together,"
says friend, "they were inseparable in every-

A failed attell1pt to blackluail
Principal Kenneth McRoberts has
resulted in the break-up of a love affair
between nvo Glendon students, says a resi
dence don.

Pro Te111, Journal bilingue de Glendon, Ie 111ardi 10 avril 2001

"It's terrible
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best 01 buds ·
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Hoax!

"They ate
nty dog!"

The people have been lied to for too long. History books would have us believing that Adolf Hitler died in the spring
of 1945. Historians tell us that Hitler and his new bride Eva Braun took their own lives. They would also have us believe that Hitler

and Eva were cren1ated inside his
bunker - thus excllsing the in1possi
bility of identifying the corpses.
However, Jen Sheehy, a Glendon
International Stlldies student, has
uncovered the truth of Hitler.
Being of Italian descent, Jenn has
111ade annual vacations to her birth
town of \Tenice, Italy. This year,
upon her return, she was shocked
by "vhat she saw in one of her pho
tos. Standing at the docks of the
local gondolier's was the 1110nster
hin1self, Adolf Hitler. "I couldn't
believe it," said J enn of her discov
ery.
Even nlore frightening than the fact
that Hitler is alive, is the realization
that he hasn't aged a day. This led
Jenn to speculate that he n1ight, in
fact, be a vanlpire. "Like, there's no
way that he could look like that ifhe
wasn't one, you know?" I
Jenn's discovery has brought to
light a puzzling next problen1. If
Hitler is still alive, ""ho died in the
bunker on that fateful spring day in

1945?
Hopefully Jenn's discovery vvill
help speed up the process of uncov
ering the truth.

PIJBCINEP'R'7111JIJP1BS
PIJIICH
PIS

A pack of terrorist pigs
have invaded a small com
munity of northern Texas
and are attacking real people.
"I thought it was a joke," said one
resident. "My husband told me and
I was like, what should we do?"

"The Pigs have been 111urdering small dogs and chickens, vandalizing lawns and gardens, and destroying water lines.
"One resident was attacked by a 400-pound sow just one block away from wllere the animal-control station is," said officer Osborne·
of the Texas State Troopers.
The pigs had, according to sources, been living outside the sn1all Texas town. They had threatened 111any tilues during the year to

.attack, but never did.
One frightened resident told reporters "I know they ate my dog and my sister's dog, and they're driving her crazy. We're always fight
ing these hogs. They're everywhere. You either have to stay at home, or carry a machete." Residents have also clain1ed that after""

killing the pet dogs, the pigs can1e bac~ ~o e.at. th~ c~.r~a.~.~~s ...
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There are too many people
these days on the buses and
subway trains with strollers.
A few days ago I saw this one WOl1lan
\\Tho looked like she was on the verge
of a nervous breakdown. She was at
the point where she was actually
pleading with her child to stop fooling
around. She was actually begging this
child to stop, but the kid was relent
less.
Now, I don't know where this 1110ther
was trained in the art of nlothering a
child, but she went to the wrong da111n
school. I don't know about 1110St of
you, but I \vas hit as a child. S0l11e call
it discipline, others call it child abuse.
I call it keeping your kid in line.
Not beating the crap out of your child,
but having then1 act in a presentable
l11anner in public. I know if I was
about 5 years old, walkin' around,
puttin' everything in n1Y nl0uth,
pickin' garbage off the ground, seeing
how far I could wedge nlY finger in my
nose, I would have received the most
sizzling hand to my rear-end.

This has been burned into my mind
and some may still

call it child

abuse, but I call it responsible parent
ing. I personally think I turned out
fine (sol11e people l1lay not think so,
but then again they deserve a slap).
When I saw that kid having the power
over her 1110nl it 111ade nle realize
where the control was, it was with the
child, not with the parent. That nl0th
er had been worn down so nluch that
she just gave in to the child, in the
sanle n1anner a cult would wear down
a hunlan being, this child was beconl
ing Ji111 ,Jones, takin' control of sonle
one, to bend to their "viII.
To hit or not to hit? I want nlY kids to
grow up happy, I'll show the111 as
ll1uch love as they need, but at sonle
point in tin1e they're gonna fall out of
line, they're gonna say sOl1lethin' or
do somethin' that won't warrant a
scoldin', but a slap (not a punch or a
kick, but a slap), sOlnethin' so that
they can recognize that they've done
s0111ething wrong and should correct
it for the next tin1e. The nlanners of a
parent seem to be passed down to the
child, the way I see it if the parent acts
in a courteous, respectful manner, the
child will too.

•



not be treated like a protestor.
"He like to drink, everyone
know that," said Prime
Minister Chretien. "I think he .
a party crasher and nobody
want that."

ning for the event.
"I feel left out, where are my.
friends?" the tourist believes
Castro stated.
Although the parking lot was
empty, the tourist claims that
ootllis did not defeat the revolu
tionary. "When he was fin
ished he took a sip and slowly
staggered away, followed by
his entourage. I kinda of felt
bad for him."
Canada's government has
heavily guarded Quebec City
for the meeting; however,
sources in Canada say that if
Castro does show up, he will
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After having his invita
tion revoked to the
Summit of the
Americas in Quebec
City this month, Fidal
Castro was seen drink
ing heavily and yelling
at an empty parking
lot.
"He was standing on his podi-
'--------... urn at the revo

lution plaza
and screaming
obscenities,"
said a
Canadian
Tourist.
The Summit of
Americas will
be plotting a
Trade agree
ment through
out the
Western
Hemisphere
later this
month.
However, of
the thirty
something
countries
involved, Cuba
will not be one
of them.
"He was saying

•stuff, crazy stuff," said the
tourist. "Things like Free
Trade is a good thing and free
trade allows business to pros
per."

.. ,. .'( ,., ....".•. ,. '" .. \/,)( '·'·""' .. }"'.i",; ;,,(). },':':tt,), For the last few months, there
Make no bones about it: America's release. ", have been upwards of 500
Apollo 11 lunar module pho- This photo mysteriously appeared on the •••' CEO's pouring over trade doc
.tographed a human skeleton on the November 14th issue of Pro Tern. "The: uments as well as regular
'moon in 1969! Since then, according to a top Americans have conspired in a cover-up of mon-' meetings in Miami with over
Chinese' astrophysicist, the u.s government has umental and possibly even criminal propor- 900 trade negotiators plan-
kept this astonishing picture under wraps until tions," claims the astrophysicist. ••• ,;.:,}..:,},. .....,.,...
recently, when an unnamed source gave a star- This amazing photograph clearly reveals a. ,.:~eren'tenough, the skeleton apI)earsto have been wearing

.tling outer-space photo to the astrophysicist for human skeleton on the moon's surface. As if that,: jeans. The position of the bones also suggests that the person ."."
was at least partially dismembered and met with a
violent death.
The Chinese astrophysicist believes that the skele
ton was transported into space long after tlle person,
was killed, since bone and flesh could not decom
pose in the airless atmosphere of the moon.
"The question that must be answered is how the \.
skeleton got to the moon," says the astrophysicist. .'..,

"The obvious implication is that extraterrestrial life
forms were involved, but we'll never know unless·
the Americans release all the information they

..


